
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English.

IN DETAIL:

Renowned as one of the English Premier League's finest wingers, John Barnes
carved out a remarkable career with Liverpool FC and the England na onal team.
Securing two First Division tles and two FA Cups. His contribu ons to football
were honoured with induc on into the English Football Hall of Fame in 2005,
lauding his commitment to the sport and his passion for nurturing emerging
talent. As a manager, John led Cel c Football Club, Jamaica's na onal team and
Tranmere Rovers. He was highly regarded for his tac cal approach to football,
which allowed his players to balance calculated a acks with a strong defence. In
celebra on of John's impact on the sport, he was described as a "once in a
life me player", and received the Football Writers' Associa on Footballer of the
Year.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

John inspires audiences with his presenta ons in which he draws upon his
experiences on the football field to demonstrate the importance of teamwork in a
business environment.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

His amiable and relaxed manner has made John a firm favourite at events. His
presenta ons are highly enjoyable and he is in great demand as a speaker.

John Barnes MBE is a Jamaican-born English former footballer and manager, who currently works as a commentator and pundit
for ESPN and SuperSport where he provides coverage of the Champions League. He also previously worked as a pundit on ITV
and Channel Five.

John Barnes MBE
Iconic Liverpool Footballer

"England's 'Greatest Ever Le -Footed Player"

Teamwork
Leadership
Motivation
Sports
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